Energy and Sustainability Committee

Proposed 2021 Workplan

First meeting: February 11

Q1
• LCFS Legislative Strategy
• Sustainable Aviation Fuels Study Session Planning
• NREL Study SOW completed
• Waterfront Clean Energy Strategic Plan
  ➢ Project overview, scope, schedule, and approach
• MSW Study
  ➢ Stakeholder engagement plan developed

Q2
• Solar Pilot project Report (May)
• Sustainable Evaluation Framework Policy Directive Updates
• LCFS Next Steps
• Ocean Acidification Plan
  ➢ update and input prior to commission adoption
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Q3
• MSW study scope of work
• Maritime/Aviation GHG Inventory
  ➢ COVID impacts (briefing)
• Waterfront Clean Energy Strategic Plan
  ➢ Situational/landscape assessment, stakeholder engagement, inventory/baseline findings

Q4
• NREL Study 75% Complete
• Sustainable Evaluation Framework- Workplan
  ➢ Remaining Commission directives: social equity, operational decisions, lease agreements, standards and specs
• Smith Cove Blue Carbon Pilot
  ➢ Monitoring and performance status